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Welcome AESS BoG “Class of 2020”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Positions and Roles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael Braasch</td>
<td>BoG (2020-2022); VP Conferences (2019-2020); BoG (2017-2019); IEEE/ION Position, Location &amp; Navigation Symposium Rep; Navigation Systems Panel Chair; Distinguished Lecturer (2019)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabiola Colone</td>
<td>BoG (2020-2022); VP Member Services (2019-2020); BoG (2017-2019); Editor-in-Chief, AESS QEB (2018-2019); AESS Networking and Mentoring Chair (2017-2019)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulvio Gini</td>
<td>BoG (2020-2022); BoG (2017-2019); Awards Chair; Fellows Search Committee (2018); IEEE Fellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfgang Koch</td>
<td>BoG (2020-2022); BoG (2016-2018); VP Member Services (2017-2018); Associate Editor-in-Chief, Transactions on AES, AESS Distinguished Lecturer (2017-2019); IEEE Fellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Kramer</td>
<td>BoG (2020-2022); Chapter Chair Coordinator (2020); BoG (2016-2018); VP Education (2016-2018); AESS Distinguished Lecturer (2017-2019); Online Tutorials Chair; Robert T. Hill Best Dissertation Award Chair; Cyber Security Panel Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George T. Schmidt</td>
<td>BoG (2020-2022); BoG (2016-2018); VP Technical Operations (2018-2020); AESS Distinguished Lecturer (2017-2020); IEEE Fellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xiaopeng Yang</td>
<td>BoG (2020-2022)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2020 AESS Officers

Walt Downing, President
Joe Fabrizio, Past President
Mark Davis, President-Elect

Maria Greco, VP Publications
Bob Rassa, Treasurer

Michael Cardinale, VP Finance

Marina Ruggieri, Secretary

Michael Noble, VP Industry Relations

Lorenzo LoMonte, VP Education

George Schmidt, VP Technical Operations

Michael Braasch, VP Conferences

Fabiola Cologne, VP Member Services

Michael Noble, VP Industry Relations
Other Positions

Francesca Filippini, Graduate Student Representative

Sarana Tse, Undergraduate Student Representative

Judy Scharmann, Executive Assistant

Young Professional Representative (Vacant)

?
# 2020 Committees

## Conferences
- Mark Davis
- Fulvio Gini
- Bob Rassa
- George Schmidt
- Xiaopeng Yang

## Education
- Francesca Filippini
- Kathleen Kramer
- Yonina Eldar
- Marina Ruggieri

## Industry Relations
- Alfonso Farina
- Laila Moreira
- Roy Streit
- Lorenzo Lo Monte

## Publications
- Dale Blair
- Mike Cardinale
- Fabiola Colone
- Peter Willett
- Stefano Coraluppi
- Michael Rice
- Fulvio Gini
- Lance Kaplan

## Member Services
- Kathleen Kramer
- Roy Streit
- Xiaopeng Yang
- Mike Noble
- Dale Blair
- Francesca Filippini
- Sarana Tse
- Sabrina Greco

## Technical Operations
- Michael Braasch
- Marina Ruggieri
- Mike Braasch
- Kathleen Kramer
- Hugh Griffiths
- Stefano Coraluppi

## Finance
- Bob Rassa, Co-Chair
- Mark Davis
- Michael Braasch
- Sarana Tse

## Awards
- Alfonso Farina
- Hugh Griffiths
- Wolfgang Koch
- Xiaopeng Yang
- Peter Willett

## Mentoring
- Mike Noble
- Sarana Tse
- Lorenzo Lo Monte
- Fabiola Colone

## Short Course
- Lorenzo Lo Monte
- Stefano Coraluppi
- Laila Moreira

## Nominations
- Stefano Coraluppi
- Hugh Griffiths
- Wolfgang Koch
- Peter Willett
Important Dates for 2020

- **PRAC – 13 February**
- **Spring BoG Meeting – 1&2 May**
- **Deadline for SCRC Report – 21 May**
- **SCRC – 25 June**
- **Fall BoG Meeting – 25&26 September**
Goals

We could use a little growth…
Value Proposition: AESS & Members Shared Goals

The more you **GIVE**, the more you **GET**.

The Stairway to Success
Strategic Goals

- **Grow**
  - Continually expand technically; add activities, programs, and initiatives; and enhance products and services.

- **Invest**
  - Expend time and money to stimulate growth.

- **Value**
  - Ensure that the return on investments are worth the expenditure.

- **Engage**
  - Develop commitment to goals through engagement and building strong-diverse teams.

_Growth Through Engagement and Teamwork_
Questions?

- Growth
- Engagement
- Teamwork